
THE TRUE WITNESS AN

uiydflûls remained in the body- The difficulties which occurred within the'last tcwo or three weeks.-

inthe vay of detecttng cases of poisoningware, there- Anr Gall, chauged before the High Court of Justi-
ioratl sa great as bad been supposed. ciary, Edinburah, on the.21st uit., vih having given

p&LDIt, oF RUcELEY. - The Naorflc Chronide birth t an illegitimate child, and afterîwards morder-

ae afew yearsago a young man named Bly, mg t; the remains being foud la the 'cual-cellar;tatei nar Becleswho had ford an unfortunate lte legs iere eut off, ad the head nearly severed
residanc n ithe turf accepted an invitation from from te body. And a nei-bora child was discover-

. cticmPalmer ta-spend a short time with him at his ed lying dead near Strathbuno, having beau left
iaae Rugey. Ho had not, howver, .bee aie by its unnatural mtier. 'The- last I dvili cite is

esidence tdays aen his wife receioeda letter ifem lie case cf Mary Muldon, a beacher at Loutindsdale,
Palmes, stating that ber husband was dangerously near Paisley, and ber mother, wrho are in prison,

S he immediiately proceeded ta Rageleyr and u charged with taking away the life of a child, son of
îé avaI at Palter's bouse haeti ta persuade ber the younger prisoner, born an Saturday the 19th Jan.

ht ta see bar husband. Site succoaded, however, tn Tthan tiere are failures by banks, and bankrupteies
'îaving an interview with him, and ha told lier lie be- -of vhich there are lu every copy of the Hercld nu-

'lieved he was dying ; and expressing contrition for merous.cases-of or moast extensive and respectable
his ill-spent life, stated, that in the avent of bis death, mercantile and manufacturitig establishmnteus, suai
site was ta appiy ta Palmer for £800 which ha Owed as ironfounders, lace, sewei musilm, and various

it n He died shortly aftervards, and after his fune- other manufacturers, druggists, &c., &c. And, be-
ail Mrs. Bt' related the conversation. Palmer repli- sides the disastrous effects whicb such wholesale

ed that it was only a proof of the state of ind in failuies must ievitably entail upon the publia penae-
which the deceased had died, for instead of his owing rally, as eil as their victims, very many ai wh:o,
hinm £800 it was jusiothe reverse, the money bain doubtless, bave become bankrapt more than once pre-
dite fromt the deceased t itin. He added that h viously, there are also thosands of both ktnown and
ehould never'have applied to Mrs. Bly fr i, it she uniknovn, wrays and means resorted ta, ta cozen and
had not meationèd the subject ta him. defraud thepubic, both high and low, as ail are ne-

lIlURDEf OF-'A WIVutaLEFAàMIL.-In Westmirnsler, an cessarily more or less consumers of certain manufac-
- MirRDER O-A UcrEdFAyzlv.in e stmeinsterountured articles. In proof ofi hich f ill refer yon o t
Sunday a ttan describe by cte.poiea as.beig about an article inserted in the columns of your paper of
t eirty fouryear of age, and.Of reptlsive aspect, pre- the -26thalt., written by a correspondent of the Times,
senedhtimselatl Bow street station, cith a particular Amicus,'.making some pretty disclosures of the dis-
requstth e nrm.bt see the .Inspector on dut y. He honesty practised by soie of Ite large manifacturers
was at honceivtroduced m:t Mr.ofanspector dd, hat on the public. Space does not permit me here to give.hony he stated-wçith the most profound coolness, that maycoain m'Aiu. egvs oee,
Ira iad-mttrti&ad bis %'ille. Thc accuaitimortierer nian>'quatatoua [rnin1'Amicus.' Hagri ves, ioxxevar,

ai at 'naine sva William Bovsftid, tiater the iollowing sirong facts regarding various manufac-
's i tured articles, such as Birmingham jewellery,. broad
rasbided at No. 4, Portland street, Sono square, taihae cloths, coltons, tapes, threads, &c., ail of -vhieh are
was by trade a newrs vender and tobaccoist, that he to an atIl extent deleriorated bath in composition,tati hat morning killed his wife by stabb>' gherncitexture, material, quality, and measure. And this
tIe neck, with a chisel, and that, lu coasequence fsysteiof faise materials, false measures, and false
iat act,s ni vassti Thu sblen imse ben qualities e.tnds ta almost every other kind of maino-

dol> entrads, Inspictr Dotd sproceent taéPortlant facturaed goods. "Cloths sold as7-Sth% vide, now
streeteforte nprpseofiastoturing uroc er itqures. measures oily 27 inches ; andia cloth which professes
- streetfrthe puoe of nt ont>' bad qn e s tobe a yard and a quarter, s in truth barely a tyard.
tnarthendbisvie, but a nso t is n 'ace chiltran, ag t And bunches of tape stampei 9 yards, measures 7 or

murdredhis ife butals histhre ch drn g 8 ; hncen thread wveighs 12 to 14 oz. lo the pouind.
respocively, six years, four years, anti ight maaths. 1 e iret rii 1 a1 i l t oni
lu laesaitat lae' yBoeasfl year, bcante ja ous Reelsor bobbis of thread professes ta hold 00 yards,
tis saud that geB seneh nc ajea as a made by the mest respectable makers," mark you,

rtus wife, but the neighbors generally are at a loss to "i measurs20o 7. h elkon stePi,mie, ei«ibrss 260 or 270. lTic teet kiuawu as tic Pais-
account for the dreadf uact. He has for some t'me ley Reel, No. 1, professes ta be 100 yards, measures
been engaged in various theatres as an extra. Bis 160 ;No.2, marked r-Sons, Manchester, Paisle
ideness aud neglect a business led ta varions d- Quality' 300 yards measures only 16 ; No. 3, areen
putes with his wife, who was often heardt 9designate tit, mard Pases ewin Thread, 30 yrds,

itil felaîr 'A<'onner ne ticket, martoti Paisley' Sewing;Tbreail, 300d yards,
him a warthless, on quest and made at Paisley, rueasîres uonly 150; No. 4 is
suied a te conmitta ai dc prisoner Ion trii.- labelled on gold tickets,' Persian TiThread, Six Cord,

C HILD MuRmIa.-Not above a reekago eva repart- |and Warranted 200 yards'-the truth is, it measures
ed a case of child murder la Pollakshavs district, 100 yards, and is only three cord; No. 5 is thel
and eva have now t notice another that has occurred ' Royal British Thread,' ticketei 100 yards-it mea-
there on Sunday last. In chis case, as in the former, sures exactly 25." Your people certainly have a li-
the infant seems ta have been depived of life as berty, and exercise iu too, which no people ci any
soon as il was barn. There 'were mua marks af vin- oher land under heavea enjoys. A great proportion
tence on the body, but lie umblical cord iwas untied, seem ta be impressed with the conviction that tUey
and if not othervise depnived of life, it must son have a liberty, and perhaps a commission for slaying
bave expired through lossof blood. The body,which or for poisoninug all or any vho maycome vithin their
tiras that of a fine full-grown male child, had been reachI. Lt seemsa lbe the order of the day ; even itm

airown bvor" the church-yard wallin Pollokshaws, broad day liait, in the highways, and in their awn
-and was there found on Sunday afternoon, wrapped private dwellings, as irel as inlte night lu fanes and
up in sote wretched rags, viith particles of rotten secret places morder raigns supreme; the state ofsa-
strar adheing ta ithem. Autinvestigation was in- ciely is such taI te people have not only to guard
.stantly made, and a report of the case transmittedto against the foe frontmwithoti, but every familv seems
ite countv officiais at Paisley, and a medical. inspec- almost ta have their enemies among thenielves-
lion ai t'iebody las since cten place. The county perhaps their mast dangerous enermyc dips their hands
police are on the alert, and as the crime of infanticide in the same dist iwith you-perhaps the partner of
Es now of such frqegent occurrence ma Renfrewshire, your bosom, your best beloved son, or fondly cherisht-
their timost vigilance should be exeited t detect the ed daughler-you famiy physiciati, or sainenar
murderers, and re hpe son to hear of their succs relative or most inimate friends, or associates, &c.,

--Nrhen limes. &c. " Men are afraid to eat or drink writh their near-
OUa EsNtM.ISFu StaaLomi'rv.- An Englishman is est relatives, lest there be poison lu le cup or on iite

dreadfuîlly proud ant self-cnceited, ihich subjects plate. Lest my statement iiht unit be relied on, il
him.ta faults, and when he is told of them nu man %vi! give you the testimony ofCa witness, anit ane eint'
feais the pain more sensitively. Ve like ta hear il jvery likelyI to be prejudiced a the cas, amd who
said that England ils the greatest nation on the earth, certainly cannot be contradicted, for his ideas, lhis
the Britistnvy the fine t in the world, and our army' ron words, he gives the facts-irrefragable facts,
the most courageous that ever fought. Why are the enumerating thei mos important cases of crime iwhich
articles in the Times and other papers read twith such occtrred during ima nath of Decemiber 1855. TThe
zest? merely because they generally parnder ta our Civil Service Gazelle, au English jourial. Hesays,
vanity, lauding Our country and most things l it. "No language butI that of Divine inspiration alone
Now I <lo not iean to dispute the assertion that ours can describe it.' it i. hlie abomination oflesolation,
is thec greatest nation ic iexistence ; but, at lhe same ' the spirit of marder is abroad and crime and dark
ime, ive must bear in mind that Our resources are deeds are desolatiag the land.' 'This is the iron a e.''

suhat wie have not th cuniversal grea:nss-.that Oh it is horrible.'' The 2ines shoild be pri niteli m
6superiority in everything that we would desire. I red lu wnith a black border.' ' We clasp ta our bo-
have beer led to t[hase ramatsrk by the flat, chatcan- soins the copper faced savages of Paagnia, wrhile
not be disguised by any hio have beau in the Crimea, our own people are TOttinîT i ignorance and steepetd
of the uniîversai coîtemp ivith whiich ire are lookei t the ips i crime.'
upon by out Allies. ftlis aot so muchi l vords for A ToaURSAUENTWtT tit SAîs-We liai hoped
the officers are too polite t let is hear thein opinion, that last year's mdemonstration in Fydepark againat
although the soldiers may daily be heard applying the Saints would have satisiied them that chair inter-
the epithets " cochon" "bêle"" canailte," &e., ta us; ference in matters concerning the publi '«eal and
but.in their actions towards.the English, ils Ieeling comîfort was anything bl graefui te ite palate of
is expressed clearer than by worts. The Frenchman .hose opposed ta intolerance. Blind as owls, and deaf
alwîays pusheshimself forward before tie Englishman, ta reasoin, these used.ump fogies are again on the mrove
aand in everything takes the lead. But let us ask our- ta obstruct the onward miarci t miud, and beiag tihe
selves the home question, doI ev ideserve this trecat- xworld back to those "good- old lines," wheen fan ra-
ment? Unfortunately we do: when our Allies show ligion's sake, or ratier ta competmen to be religious,
200,000 men ont here without much affect, and we, pinsons twre burnt at the stake or siflered rivers
by st-aining avery nerve, cari barely keep up an other pushments too brrible to relate. Titecoutry'
army'foi30,00; ia not this suflicint t(o form a basis must have a jonst with these resoscitated maw'ior'nns.
for contempt from the martial soldiery of France? Their interference must not be tleraled any langer.
T.he diffelnce, tio,.in tie appearance of our ien is |Jf they are contetL to lie shut-up all ray upon cold
agaain sufficiento niake ail but-the English laugh.|meat and pump ater, let ieun indnige their fancy.
Oursoldiërs'appëaras ludicrous t the French as the No onc willinterfererannoy'them. Why,îtherefore,
Turks doto us. We seem to be playiag ai warj aur shoalt tUe> ana' ater by standing ip andi declar-
Allies are at twar in reality. Ve adfin idepartm'ent ing that no one shall have a trop of beer, a pipe of

'not equai tL its demand, so wapatait up ticha hua- tobacco, r a joint of hot meat for a Snnday's dinner,
tred doctors for-tetnpoary use, or a fei cargoes a on the ground that everybody ought lu tuo to church,'
fa coats. . 'The French, seeig the civilia sogeons and itat their absence from it lnvoves their eternai
aund uncoullu habitiments, think wea are indeedl s little: weifa. This rua>' ha liair .OplilOîibut it ls nit cime
.nation; anti wonder lhowt they aven thought sa tmuch oapinion ai aciers ; it is not te opinion nfithe majority'
of us. Nover, however,'xwere ctey' mare miscakern ai îlte' ceunIry, b>' vîhich society otught ta bec muledi;
therlires, but it laakes ont uînfurtunate country' so anti nothing but of'erimg a dietermined franc to thec
masny'years lo put ou tsl strmength, chat ariens think Sabbatan'aus wii beat tient aut ai lte fiel, mio
ira have not any loapai farci. As ta courage> wea musc whiichs ti are etîtened hteart anti sui duriag diae
reumamber tat te French bave given momorabla last weaek, im aider ta appose by petition anti other-
pruofs a! 'chat gnatity'; te Russians, have,.to our cost, iwise, 'Smr Joshuîa Waslmsley's mnotioru, whtichî stands

showna chat Lias' possess il ; te Sardiinias did not fan lie 19th ilstacnt fat openiag lthe public .galleries
rnn away at tie battle uf the Tcearnaya; andi cte sud Britli Museum on Suntiays. ' e have se
Torks xwon- Silisîria anti Kars. liane w«e doue iore hope that [his mationt ii receive' considierabie .sup-
thathIis ? Tîhese allusions have bean painfui to mes, -port. 'We ana not sanguine enoughlto believe that it
buit 'src 'e'eessary, and) hope [numay be abla tosee wiii baecarried, because wea do not imagine that thea
'lte dasys whten the French wî'îl .appsy lte terms Hanse ai Comumons is -yet sufficiently enlighteneti arn
' cochcon" " bêtte» " caualte," la acheta anti not t(ha relievedt front te trammenls af parc>', to spak lthe teast
English'."- Colburn's 'United Ser'vice Magazine- sentiments ai titeir mind an cime sobject ; but, la thec

A aorespondent' aif the Kart/terni Tintes-a Scotch sequel, tha Government must camply' with tic ex..
Cathoalic papar publishedi ln Giasgowv-tirawrs the foi- pressait wish ai the nation, if it roaily bave a diesire to
*owving, not'venry flattering, platane ai Britiash eivilisa- elevace the tiuman race aboye tic standard of positive
clan, sud Protestant morality', la the XIX. cenuary : barbarism. Open lia Briti Museum ; apen the
" I w«ilt only' giva ana or cira casas af infanticidie portais afithe publia galleries anti exhibilitisi ; lehe

[D CATHOLIU CHRONICLE. g
grounds of the Crystal Palace at Sydenham be 'hrownm " AXMERfCAN Pamoass."- Ve take the followingopen for (te recreation of tihe ihabitants of London, froi onr nativist neigihbor the Evening Nerws. it
and the palace itself ta those who delight in ibe line needs no comment from us:-" iU Denocracy do for
arts, and we venure ta say that drunkenness and Northern Cilies ?-This question is being seriously
debauehery would sensibly decrease, and our popu. put and earnestîr investigated by the Nortlern press.
talion rnse mn the scale o respectabiity, ii a tanner Eighy yeais il experiment have nat yet, it seems,never befare known ; but which never eau lake place slvei the problem o man's capachit for self.gavern-
while the aristîerner aie allowed every indigence, men, under ail circumxstanîces, and Cthe terrible throes
and the mniddling andi working classes are the cnti- visib!e in New York City society as this tremendous
stant objects of ittack by thase whr think that the gqnestion approximates a final solution, have tilled
Legislature cati make thern religions ani sober, or trembling believers in pure Demacracy with despoi-
otherwise. anubt Sir Joshua lValmsley's motion dency, and modified thei uncalculating zeal of those
fait, Mr. Vincent Scully wil move that the West.end enthusiasts who have made Liberty almast synono-
Clubs be closed entirely on the Lord'sDay. Things mous whlc License. It wold be sad and discouraging
have pasiuvely arrived al this pass, thai tlhe richt la lumanity ta ind that universal suffiage should bc
shouldi bet tangiht o knoiv that they must 11u longer proved a humbug, and free-government a farce, in
legisite for themselves. The peuple require indul- ithe very centres of a boasted civilization. Yet lale
gences, and they viilhae them. They will nultb developmets in the goverrnmental department of
denied a draughit of beer or aleat the public-honse, New Yark cily, and thle ane of the press in ils cotm-
While the anistocracy nay drink from morning till ments therean, are preparing us to expect a complete
night, and go home drunkt nnthe Sabbath fronthItteir revolution, if not in the Society, at leaist in the Go-
clibs, without police iterferece-withon those u- vernmernt of Nrthernr cies. It vould be a veary
miciliary vtisis to which lime publican is subject, if lie and tedious taslk to enumerale the evils which press,
neglet ta close bis house as the clock strikes tle hour lile a horrid nightmare, on the basom ni Society in
of 12. Now is the timelior the working classes tobe up New York, and prey, like a Promethean vulture, n
and stirring. Meetings should beheld in every dis- the diseased heart of the body politie, checking dhe
.trict, merely to show that tey disapprovie if dishonest exultations of the sanguine believers in the perfection
legislation, and that Mawworm interference ought to of developed humai virtue, by ghastly sneers a a joy
be laughed to scarn in the Houses of Parliament, that may yet be found ta have been premature. 'Tite
where, unfortunately', there are still a great number intelligent and substantial classes of that City, hvio
of respectable elderly ladies in pantaloons, who be- have more interest in the stability and integrity-of ils
lieve the world vill soan be aI au end if the masses government, become more and more deeply immersed
are allowed the slightest indulgence. With these in their own private affairs, and more and more ne-
peuple the public must make war, and the end will glectful of ublie interests, leavine ite latter to be
be vicioi y.- WIeekly Despaldc. cared for by those wo have not tafent, lionesty, and

intelligence enough tosucceed in honourable business,
but possess, in a shoekine degree, that combination of

UNITED STATES. trickery, impudence an reckilessnesswiich insues
PatîsA LA acevAC.--We cati searcely eave our success a politics. The consequence is, New York

humble dom icil and enter on the crowded thorough.. is completely goverîmed by rowdies, ruflians, pimups
fares of the city before our ears are sunned by the and scoundrels. Il is, in short, a rnffian-ocracy.-
most profane language issuing froi the mouths of old Fighting bullies, wha, ai a branmsh ofi their brawny
and yaung. This evii is now su 'vide-spread and fist find a compact classof voting and electioneering
deeply rooted that it appears more than a herculeam ifovers at cheir backs, controi all elections,.and
task ta attempt ta remedy it. Diflicult thugh it may male candidates for most dignified and responsible
be, ire wil] not hesitate an essay, noi indeed, thal ive stations their fawtning sycophants. The bitulies ar
think we will be able to accomplish nueh ofi orselves iot s wiless as to neglect their owt interests, and if
but by calling ithe attention Of the abIV conducted a City Judge, Magistrate, or Alderman gels the sup-
journafs of the country ta lie subjeci, they, by their port of themselves and their hordes, it is oly by a
learning and influence rmay effect much eauod. It is disgustng and indecent bargaii by which the official
astonisling in a community, professedly Christiat, to selis his future favor for the bullies' votes. Thieves
lind such a gross and sa constant a violation of this and birglars secure connivance at their crimes by the
commantidmetnt of God. Our whole country is delugei promise of hearty support of the Judge in the next
with tracts and mutilated bibles; our cities and towns election ; weathy keepers of gambling houses bavmi
crowded with meeting-honses ; ain between local their bot and hissing halls winked at by the ôfiicers
preachers, itinerants, colporteurs and deaconesses, of justice by the aniual payment of asum whiei,
there is iot a hale or corner inthe lantd, fronm the pe- white i is liberal tu time recipienl, is a trille tathenm;
nitentiar'y and alms-house to the dome-covered audi- and hiige dens of prostitution are allowed ta be the
ence chiarmbers, which are thoroughly preacied at bath inimolested scenes of the most shocking depravity and
by day and night; yet, what are the results?-No- infamy, because, forsooth, Aldermen are uncharged
thing, nay, worse than nothing. These people&-we customers o, and, sometimes partners in, them. A.
mean the so-called miaisters of the Gospel of bath month since, a City Judge, in New York, was tried
genders, have not a divine commission to preach the and convicted by tie public, if not by the jury, of
worl i ocati, bhence his grace does nat accompany acceptng a bribe from a prostitute for the release of
their teaching, and hence the unfartunate results ier paramoir from prison. The other day a City
which follow. They tell you at their Ariversaruy Magistrate was tried and convicted of a similar cor-
Meetings how many tracts have been distributed-. ruption in releasing a culprit on straw bail, and ow
particularly among the Romanists;-bu.vimat good the Suret Commissioner is on trial fur trick-ery, in
have these tracts etlecteti. The more they multiply giving the job 'of cleaning the street ta a man, wio
their tracts, the. more they hold their protracted meet- gave the Cormmissioner $40,000 for liEs friendly regard.
ings, the more vice seems tn çaye and does) spread We clip the foliowing fronthat eminently Protes-
anti cover the land. The Newr York Freencn'r Jour- tant paper, 'Táe Jounial of Commerce :-..."The Latternal bas atold us what a mockery, an impious delusion Day Saints who arrived .at lhis port on Saturday, in
and a snare is thair "Five Points Mission-honse"yet the ship Jhin J. Boyd, are mostly Danes, with a
that same enterprise is the most sueccssfia of their small sprinkling of Norwegians, a fewv Itâiiains from
specn!ations. They seni missiontaries to the Hindon the Protestant vaalley of Piedmont, and two lueland-
and the Hotteltot in foreign climes ; but the Hindoo ers. They are stout, ihearty-iooking people, 'vilh an
at thair door tbey seek lot to reclaim, nay, the politi- expression of intelligence~ above athat of the average
cal 'indo they% vill flatter, and bow down beaore European immigrants. The greaternumber are agri-
him if lie will but give tentlree dallais a day in a culturists, though tIe trades are .weli represented.
Massacisetts, or eight dollars a day ii a national The ship load is said ta be onfly the forerunner of ait
legislaiture.Wbenso rany if those seli-lyled Min- immense Mormon immigration which we may look
isters of Christ have bound themselves by impious for next Spring. The emmissaries from Great Salt
oaths, caliing God l witness their readiness ta do the Lake are reported t have been very successfuil i
wrc cf Satan, by persecuting the righteous and the making proselytes in Norway, Denmark, and Swit-just ; by deprivinggod citizens of their lawfl rights; erland. u Denmrk atone he> have ftify traveling
by putting on th e works of darkness; by walking by ministers, and several hIundred local elders. They
the lighît of dark lanterns andti not ionestly as in meet with occasiornal ipposition fromi the muircioal
the day ; become members o smnelmag committees; aùthorities in some. places; but this, as is usually ih
Srevelling in rioîing and drunkenness, in chamberitng case, bas only served ta excite cime sympathy ao the
and inpnrities, so that their fame is a Hiss-ing and a lower classes inl their favor. One member of the
scorr; vo wovrder that their childrent and their company by the John J. Boyd wàs imrisoned eigitflocks shuold, follow in their fontsteps, become a dis- months, ant subjected ta many privations, in a town
brace lo the nation andI to humanity. As te> of Denmark. .it.is estimatedi that about 10,000 con-
are, so uîst, snwill be her foi)owers. This verts wili be landed hare, Ibis season, mostly from
vice of profane swearing and blasphemy seems the sources abive named. It is satisfactory 'ta know
to have becore almost :nationai. No people pro- that they are able ta pay their passages bere, thal
fesses more outward religion than lie people of this tey ganerally bring a little money int Ihe country."
country, atd nfia peuple, as a people, is more profane. We direct particular attention ta two facts recorded iii
It is a vice whiih pervades every class and every the aboe. First, that.the foreign acquisition ta Mor-
rank af society, fotm tha schoo-boy (yes, and not un- monisn is exclusively derived fiea Protestant coun-
frequently the school-girl) tu the senator, lite leader ai tries, such as the benighted States of Northerni Eu-
armies, ani the First Magistrate of the Union--not rope, where CatholiciUy is prosâtibed, and' from ithat
the present one, who is a morai nai-but more than portion' of [taly where Protestantism las aiaed a
une preceding imd.-Pilrdelph'ia Calholic Instruc- foathold, and where the traditions of the <eagratided
or. . Albigensian ieresy yet lingera in the minds of tihe

.es, •%eahaveaa eny dean nîîîersanding ltaI tha Prdcestants of the valley of Piedmo'nt. Second, that
b.es wofe he Express clear uosnibestae foreignen ta the pions, evangeliral, anti sanctimonious Journalof
hoji contemp cheprslimaant otrakcr e th e e e- Commerce coforts itself with the tefiection that Ibis
rold-n cea p takup the ihman, Cadto e n A m- brutal and anti-Christian hordepassasses some îword-
ean people look up(on the Catho isèon es a da- ty'ateans. Suchis the lo%"stimat tihat Protestant-

gernis element in the State, whose disciples are gos p ism places on Christianity. Poverty, in its eyes, is
Lita N ativ Amedicad Peance is piias te -ofthe unpardonable sia, and Christian morals of verythe Natire American Party, whose pnciples heii .t ligbt cnsideratin lu comparison ta dollars.-N. V.
pre prpounds weitheearnestnes b i.ishFreM.an.IAierinl ss li C. G. R- R-We uderstand chat· font sevan f-

Th MoalHrMgvste ulwn - ui ttives have .been dispatchedi ta' Canada by te Un-
o us Saislkc.- Lt is estimatedi lthat thme cergy cosu the Eerground' Railmoadi sinca the, commencement of cte
Uniltd Scates six million dollars pereyear; lthe cri- 'îueitive.case now pending befare Uniteti States Gaom-
minais, twelve illiéns; the tiaga Ion mnillions; andi mTssionèr Pèntiery.A fininl Cpvingtont .bas Ltid
thla wyers,.îthinty-five millions. Acording to titis mis af an'e.itra'ardinar'y'fugitivecse whichrrmay.have
statemuent, ['riend .Jonahanm pays tu'ire as mucht ion his matie oneaifthie aveunumber. 'The'iù4itive w~as art
oriminals ; atarly twiice.as -rnuch for: Jis dogs ; antad olddman, néarly séventy' tears of' age, wbho'àd.beea
si;e timtes as miucht or li.s lawîyers,. as hie <incs for bis confiued ta iter roaom wvitheheamti fotsome months,
olergy." during wbicb she Uati .beén xvaited uponaisiduausly

C~os S't'.:lSTuuims.Atlim ~xccîiac n' Htb anî,udî'endarly.by har mistress.. Shte had;.ar'y: beau
a iew.days.agu, ln Wabash conty,' ta this State, for able taco dbt fothr e r hae'a eks and'osaeThe
tic murder cf thea Frenîch fam ily, aller ha wvas encire- vey ada eturtv aelaifr e ffgr T.
1>y deadiy the enclusure was taken dow~n anti mr thtan ontisiasmr amongthe'saves musIbhgi li
lire hutndredl, persans weant lu and taucheti htim, gi«-r- ahspra\a e lè.QcîntiGuf '
ing thair reasatis l'or so d'oing that it woauld lu te Lu- A'xmiaîkable 'fact contamned ta eta abstracts,%f
ture protect tient fronm wiîchcraft. 'Tic tape lthat ho birthts fa Massachusetts im 1854 isithe grat noreaseaf
wras hung witht, the crowsd afterwvards tack, cout up la childiren ai foreign parents. Of Ib 32,O00born,but 16,-
amati places, andt dividedi it ont amtong tha e to t 470 ivere ai American patents, wvhile 24,000 'were 'of
as a charmin lupneeting chaem from agua anti other patents one ai both foreigners--and tie increase fromt
disases. Surely' this is the qointessenne nt sapersti- foreignt parents was more limhi twice what ilt was front
tian.- Terre Haute. Tfnd. inpgress. native patents.


